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July lleetill9

Our speaker for the ,luly Meetin3 will be an attorney.
Laura will be specikil1'3 on the l~al issues of crossdressin-3

Indiam·1polis
Lakewood, OH
Pittsburgh
Pittstc1r9h
Lakewood, OH
Cincinnati
ColltMbus

Poconos, f'A
Provincetown, MA

the Meetift'3.
Last Month there was a '300d assortMent of
canned and boxed itetts. Let-'s keep it ,1p!

President's Colu,m

in Ohio. Her talk will be~in at 8:30.
Ladies if you Mi=-=-ed our June 23rd Meetin-,3 you Missed

We are considerin9 haviwa a picnic in SepteMber. If vou
have rtny su93estions for a site or other· ideas! plem:.e let us
,.now.
Please reMeMber to bring a can of food for the \1eedy to

out on a real fun tiMe. We had our own little fclshion shmJ
thanks to Glol"'ia freM Lavender and Lace out of Detroit.

Thcmk you Gloria for co11in-3, it was wonderful. I can . ·t
reMeMber a More fllrs Meeting. I don..-t know of anyone that
didff't have fun.
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Mary Ann, thank you for workin9 with Stonewali so that
we could attend the GavFest. I·'d like to thank you all for
your supc,ort and Makin~ this a hu9e success. Thank you
Susan, ~lenrtifer, L;ina, and Barbm"'c1 for buildin3 and seitin<3
uci the booth. Thr:rriV,s to Cindy, Btirticirar Lana. Jennifer, and
Susan for wor-Ki'n•.~ the booth Sunday. Our· success was due to
the work that these ladies did. Our treatMent was great al1d
they were iMCiressed with us. We were invited b;1ck for ne>:t
year. Thanks io Stor1ewal1 for invitin<3 us and I hoi:::e i~1ai we
will coniir,ue support.in,:i ec'iCh other in the future.

On Jtme 26th I hocie that you were able to listen to us
as 1,;e tol'i the i;•\1blfr about the- Crvstal Club on the 7:00 pM

radio talk show on 610 AM. Susan,. Jennifer, Stephany Hall!
arid ttyse 1f ,aot abottt 707. of what we WEinted to '3et ou.t to the
public in Just an hom"'s ti!-1e. I only wish we would have had
More than just one cc\ller. Than¥, you iadies for 3ivi~ your
titte. It cou1dn-··t have been do·oe without you. Thank yOL1
a'3ain and iei"'s keep ui:. the 12,reat work.
July 28th is our ne>:t Meetin9. How Many of you v,now
1e~ally what you can do or can.,t. do as a crossdresser? Well,
this Meeting is one that we all need to attend. Lam•a wili
be there to te 11 us about the dos and dor( ts as a
cross<lresser. S0Methin9 that we all need to v,now. I plan on
seein,a you all there.
Our ne>:t board Meetin9 will be held at Lynda's on ,luly
19th. Those that that coee and sMoke will be asked to just
stet• outside to do it. Thank you for understandin9.
,ne
Meetin•, will be at 8:30. Until then thane-s for your support.
Rochelle Richards

,lune Heeti ll9

understanding lady. She is tryl\1~ to do every thh13 she can
to help us with our needs. She has siora9e set u1::i for those
in her area that can-'t take their thinss hoMe, alon9 with a
lmmdry service, Make-ui::1 pers.onr even lets peoctle hc1ve their
Mciil delivered there. She is really there to supi::iort and
hefo us with our rieeds. I wish tmre people were as ODen as
she is.

and
She
to
you

She asked Me to 3i ve every one ttmt wa£. there her thanks
said that she···d like to coMe back a13ain in the future.
was very iMt1ressed with everym1e that was there. I hocie
see her again in the future and would like to sav thank
to i"ier a"3ai n.
Rochelle Richards

Visit to Lavender and Lace
On June 30th I tooY, a trip to Detroit to visit Lcwender
and Lace for the first tiMe. I '30t up c1bout 5:30 to get

ready to 90. I wanted to 9et out of MY ac,,r-itte,it before all
the ~,ids started ttovin3 around. At 7:30 after findin9 the
ri3ht dress to wear and packin,a a few thin9:. to wear hoMe I
started on MY way. E>:cept for the heat it was a pleasant
dl'ive to Detroit. I 9ot there about 11:30 and pulled in the
rear parkin13 lot. Nervously I walked around the corner and
into the store. Bein9 that the store opens at 11 :00 on
Saturdays there was only one ~,erson besides Gloria, the store
owner~ there. I walked on in and she said that she was 9lad
that I could Make it uo and told Me that she was 3lad that we
hc1d asked her to coMe and visit with us. She was very
iMpressed with us and hoc<es that we·~ll be here for a kn'.?,
tiMe.
Any wciy she r,/-.owe<l ?le EIN3tH'1d th!!' st.D'"'E' l ;:rnd

~h~

has tmst

everythini;3 that you could want in a store. This was the
be9inniTP3 of MY besi weekend in a loni., tiMe.
I spent the
rest of the day at the store visitin3 with Gloria and the
otf,er •.3irls that caHe in to visit c1nd shop. There were
fasrdon shows as lt1dies caMe in and tried thir19s on Mt1ch lfre
that of our ltist Meetin3. The clothes were bem1tiful and not
overpriced. We had pizza for lunch thEJnks to Lavel1der ~md
Lace and Bloria.

Our scieaker at the ~lune Meetin,a was Gloric1, the owner of
Lavender and Lace. She taU,,ed i:1 little while about her store
in Detroit c1nd how she·'d like to t1t1t in a store here in Ohio.
This would be a bi9 i:,lus for us since she is a a bi~ supporter for cross.dressers. She Mi'ide the trip to Colu11bus on a
short notice. Glenda, a MeMber of Cross)~oads caMe down with
her. They brou3hi plenty of dresses and thin3s to show LIS.
Lc'!ter on duri n3 the ni ,aht we had a fas.hi on show. Several of
the •3ids t,ad ftm tryin9 on the different dresses and Modelin9 theM for us. So11e of theM even lishtened her load for
her return trip bt1ck to Itetroit. She has invited any of l\S
that are ever in the area to stm:i in and ha11e a cup of coffee
and look Cff'Otmd and visit. We ar·e More than welcoMe smy
tiMe.

Blori;i introduced Me to ever·yone ttmt caMe into the
store. If ~ludy and JaMie are any e>:aMple of the help she has
then nothin3 will ever hold t,er 91'owth b,,ck. They ai'e all
8-reat and very helpful. If you ever 3et the chance I really
ur•3e you to take the trip, it···s worth e•iery Mile of the
drive.

I tmd a chcw1ce to talk with her for awhile after the
Meetin3 and found Glorici to be a very carin,a and

The store clo£.es at 9:00 and after closii13 we went to a
public resttiurant for dinner. It ~ms very pleasant '30in'3 to
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t first i::iublic place like that tmd not bein,3 stared at.

Treasurer's Report June 1990

Gloria invited Me to stay at her place for the nisht and
She is easv to taik to c1nd very
:ien to our needs and wants. I hated to have to leave Sunday
)rnin•3 but life has to 90 on. I loved MY visit to Lavender

/Starting Balance

534.06

:Meetin•~ Fees

256.00
95.00
41.00
392.00
-43.26
-17.45

·1e was a wonderful hostess..

1d Lace and Gloria; you all m~e sucier 1:ieople. CoMe see us

l MeMt,ership [lues

~ain and Yll be returnin'3 to visit you all too. Thanks for

!Raffle

?in9 so understcmdin-3 to our needs.

:Total
/ Fcod and Beverc1'.;les
lPrintin'3

Rochelle Richards

!Mbership Dues
.July has rolled around a<3ai n and soMe of you need to
mew your MeMberstiip. Please take a look at the e>:piration
:1t.e on your M~dlin-a lcibeL That date is the last MOnth of

Mr MeMDership, and represents the last newsletter you will
?ceive if you don,..t renew your MeMbership.
You can renew by payin3 $15 cit the .July Meeting,
iilinB a $15 check or Monev order to the P.0. Bm:.

or by

-48.94

:Advertisi·"3
:sui:,~ilies
:Total E>:c1enses

-7.67
-117 ,32

IEndin,;:i Baiance

808.74

Susan

Letter fl'CI! Adrianne
To /l!Y new sisters, Crystal Clubr

If you haven.,.t Joined yet, this is a ~1ood opportunity to
} so. You should be sure to have your interview with Susan
~fore sending in your Money, since the MeMbership is not
ffective until the interview takes place.
If you have .Joined but your MeMbership is•r(t due for
.Jhile~ this May be a iaood tiMe to re11ew anyway. We·~ll
~edii you for the full t.iMe. Since your second year is a
:1rtial year m1d will run out ,June 30, the ai,munt will be
3Lmded to the neares.t $5 to cover the ~iartial year. If you
,ined in ,lt1ly or At1Bt1st, pay $15. If iii Sept, Oct, Nov, or
:c: 1 pay $10. If J~n, Feb, Mar 1 or Apr 1 pay $5. If Mr1y or
.me, you have been e>:tended to June 30, 1991 for free.
You don~·t wr.mt to Miss any issues of the Chronicle, so
ake this chcmce to droi:;1 $15 in the Mai1 1 or plan to brin>3 it
3 the .June Meetin9.

une Business Heetill';l Minutes

It was so wonderful, a niiaht for Me to alwc1ys cherish!
in public for the first tiMe, beinB able to
t,cive other peo~1le see Me c1s I wc1nt to be seen, allowin8 MY

Out, dressed,

feninine portion to be released, unhindered. I haven-'t felt
this •,ood since fallins in love for the first tine as a
teena'3erl
No one stared1 no one gawked, and Most of all no one
tried to 11 over assure 11 Me that I was 11 0W 1 , not abnorMal, I
was just another newcoMer, which for Me was perfect. That
was the best possible support 1 knowing I aM i10 lon-3er alone
and I was Just another 9irl to be t\~eated decently. I prohi'itily could ht1ve 9one ahmst anywhere, truly public after the
Meeti n'3 r had soMeone asl-',ed, I was so enraptured with the
ni1ht.
That pt,rt of MY bein9 had waited over 20 years to be the
priMary person, to Make Me whole, so Much More than shielded

in MY bedrooM or occasionally the rest of the hcuse.

These Minutes were read at. the .June Meetin-3.

t-ruly hope to be able to help others find us,
We·'re 3oi n3 to try to have an IFGE section in our
:Hsletter. It will be there every Month now. [However, we
on-' t have ,,nythi n9 for it yet this Month - MAHJ
We Made a booth for the GayFest. We···11 be there Sunday
6/23], in case any of you want to drop by, noon until 8.
Susan

I aM so

thrilled to have found this iaroup, and now as a MeMber, I

without fear,

and relieve their am:iety.

l left the closet, and now the house, l like Myself so
Ml\Ch More Adrianne
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Card frOM GayFest Participant
My mme is Steve Shipp and I 1,mrked in the gay pare·nVs
group booth ne>:t to your 9rot1p-' s booth yesterday. I Just
wanted you to know that I really enjoyed Meetin9 all of you
and I learned alot r1bout your ,arouci and wi:h you till well.
When we closed u~i I was able to say good-bye to all but one
of the peo~iie I Met~ He wore jeans and a pink top. CThat
would t,e ,lennifer - MAHJ Please extend MY re9rets for not
saying :3ood-bye and uot knowin9 his naMe. It wc1s a real
pleasur·e Meetiri-3 hitt and I hope our '3roups could work

One ltidy (GG) who pas!:.ed by our booth by chcmce inquired
for a friend of hers, a transse>:ual who was m1c1ware of any
gender dysi:,horia pro9rc111 or therc1pists who treclted g,ender
dysi:1ho•ria.
I gave her soMe inforMation about the Central
Ohio Gender Ityscihoria Pro-:3raM. 1 -:3ot tr1e very clear itt~•ression that the TS needed help badly. Maybe it···s fortunate for
that 1:.ierson that the Crystal Club Wi!S there.
Michciel McFadden of Stonewall seeMed itttftessed tiy Ollr
booth. We built it the Sund,,y before GayFest and Lana Made a
'8reat si-3n. Ue had Ure only covered boa.th.

to9ether in the future.

One of the Most positive thi-n-3s about the Crystal Chlb
beii1'3 at the G,,yFest is that "le have oriented the peuple to

Re:3ards,
Steve Shiop
864-6196

Letter frOI! Visitor
Dear Friends,
I acquired your address froM the 11 directoryi 1 section of
Tapestry Ma'3azine. I att u 37 yr old TV who has en.,ioyed
Ms/her other self since PiY early teens.
l.,.M reasonc1bly

passable and especially enjoy 9oin3 out danciw3, dressed, to
the varimls clutis in nearby Bos.ton.
I will be in Colt1Mbus, Ohio cl a convention the weev, of
Att~ust 12-17, and would love to take that opportt1nity to Meet
new friends.

the Crystal Club. Consequently, ne>:t year·'s GayFest should
-3eneraie More interest in our club and the T1.J/TS COMMtmity~
1 had a ,3ood tiMe there, t.he crowd was ver·y rela>:ed and
I wr1s not i-.Wiff•e of one sin•3le ne9ative CDMMent. Ever·ybody
was very friendly. I took soMe tiMe to walk armmd and
btmped into sone people I know, they didn.,t seeM the least
tdt put off by MY crossdressin'3.
We r.et three feMale-to-Mc1le TS.,s there, and it.,s very
liv,ely that they,·11 be at the July 28th tteetin~. The sentieent of the club is that we would like for these ,,eople to
coMe and socialize with us and join the Crystal Club. We
should Make theM feel welcoMe by calling theM 11 sir 11 or 11 you

3uys 11 1 usin9 their Male naMes and treat theM liY,e 3uys. and
their SO' s liv,e woMen. Reeeaber when you dress, you want to
be called 11 Ma.,al"l 11 and be treated lihe a lady, we should 9ive
theM the saMe consideration.

If yot1 would be kind enouJ, to let your MeMbership know,
and encoura9e theM to write to the above address if they
would like to Meet with Me.
Thanks you for your consideration,
Ingrid
P.O. Box 5391
Mancheste,,, New HaMpshire 03108

~

F- and Fortune
Our own Rochelle Richards was quoted in the Dispatch on

~lune 25.
said:

In the article on GayFest, reporter Feli>: Hoover

please drop her a line.]

Rochelle Richards of the Cryst.al Club, iro organization
for crossdressers, said, 11 The sroups here all have been
abu!:-ed one way or other. We want to stop bein3 abus.ed. 11

Gayfest

IJTVN Talk Show

The Crystal Club had an educational booth at the
Stonewall Union-'s GayFest on .lune 24.

Mavbe soMe of you heard us 9irls on the WTVN talk show
with John Corby. I thm1·;ht it went very weli, WTl!N treated
us very 'JOOd and .John Corby was grec1t. It was a very short
hour to try to educate the pllblic, J·'M told it ser,t fairly

[I've sent her this newsletter. Unfortunately, she·'ll Miss
our August Meeting, but if anyone would like to 90 out,

It was a success, we weren-~t swaMped by peo~1le as¥,in-3
questions, but we did give out inforMation and ti1lked to ~<eople about our club and the TV/TS COMMunity.

well. Ne}:t tiv1e we should fry to be even bettm-.. We i\wite
input by anybody who is so foclined.
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It ... s been a busy Month.

I guess E-o. I think they need help. I think they·'re really
rebellious a>3ainst s0Mettdn3 or soMebody•.

Susan
Weil 1 they claiM thc1i )1obody really knows.
Phone Caller

I

Even thou,ah only one person phoned the show dttf'in•3 the
hour we were on, three of the callers in the ne}:t hour wanted
to discuss us. The first such call was es,:,ecially interestin,3. The GG caller originally was very hostile, but Corby
jid an outsta,1din9 Jot. of talkin'iJ her throu,h it. By the end
she was Just about recrdy to live and let live. Wnforhmaiely, he didn~·t quite confront her with the conclusion.)
If you find yourself in a discussion with an anti-gender person. you May find siMilar tecrmiques helpful.

(laughs} Well, let·'s put it this way. If AdaM had wo-rn a
dress, they 1::irobably would never had had Cai·ii cmd Abel.

MetH"!

if God created two Eves we wouldff't be here!

(laughs} I just thou'iJht it was ~-ind of funny.
it·'s natural.

And they think

Well, now, they didff't necess,1rily say it was norMal, they
just say that.,s the way God M(ide theM. An<l, I don.,t Ii.now, a
couple of theM didn-'t look too bad, I hate to say!

I think the conversation is very instructive. The host
'irst '3ets her on the saMe side by iaoin3 alon?, with her con:erns.. Then he gets her thinking about sOMe of the issues,
.n a very friendiy and nonthreatenin3 way. I.,.M transcribing
.t here because I thin¥, it... s of interest.

Well, how Many wotten do you see cross dressing liY,e Men?

Tina) I ... M callin~ about the people who were on last hour.
·hese people need he 1~• !

Well, thaVs what I said before, you call theM busines.s people.

Corby} A couple of these 9uys claiMed they'·ve been to every
,hrink in the book and there~·s nothing they can do about it.

<laushs}

lell, if MY husband looked like that I knew he-'d find a new
,ife!
ell, soMe of these 9uys at least L.IEre M~!i~riP<l~ bt1t Many of
heM in the club apparently are Married and their wives ~o to
he Meetings!

Looked betier than soMe of the woMen I sm, today •

The little s.tr-in9 ties, and the slacks. You know, thc1Vs one
thing that I think is pushh19 it, I think wo11er1 should be
allowed to dress like woMen, even if they·~re in a business
position, a lot of woMen a dressing in theE-e, uh, it-~s alMost
lie,e a tten-'s suit, only there·'s a dress with it. And I just
don-'t think it looks very good. [lo you?
No.

Well, I don't believe in woMen-'s lib, I thought whoever

h, that'"s the strangest thing J···ve ever heard of in MY life!

started it should have been shot. I Mean, iVs hard enou9h
to raise a faMily and a husband, you know, and your kids, and

MMM.

work a full tiee Job too.

don ... t want to dress like a Man.

But when L _..

ell it sounds like you don't want io dress like a woMan
ither!
when I coMe hoMe froM work I put Jeans on ~md a shirt!
knm.1 1 t~M not '3onna leave MY dress on ali evenin9. c1nd
:1ke Makeup on, you know?
Ltt
)tt

Oh, sure!

I Mecm, that-'s like overload.
Well, I tell you what, Donna Reed never had these probleMs.
All she had to do was keep the Meal on the table and keei:, the
pearls polished.
I ... M telling you, tiMes have chan9ed!
They sure have!

,., s not fun.

I wanna -30 bclck to the old davs.
?11, ap~iarently these guys ~et s0Methin·3 out of it..
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You want to •30 back to the 900d old days., and •••

Ye~ih, well, the ,aood thi n9 ab0t1t •3Pcmdkids, a~•parentl y1 froM
the 13randparents I·'ve tc1lked to, is eventually they 130 hcMe~

l'tt telling you!
liown in Grove City when the Men opei1ed the door for you when
you got out of the car, and lit your ci:,arette and picked u,,

Tina, themks for the call!

the tab,
Lalcl'! Shoes

(laughs}

No.

Accm~din,3 to the Ch~nnel 4 news, a new shoe store specializing in l~ir,:;e sizes is o~-enin~ in downtuwn Colt111bu!:.
Called Me1·3nifie, it carries woMen···s si2e 9-13 shoes. It is
located in the City Centf?r Plc1za at 289 S. 3\~d.

You know, a lot of woMen, if you open the door for theri, they

Be All 1990

and all those nice things that nobody does anyMore.

9et angry.
Yeah, I know, they :,et offended by it.

So that·'s why '3Uys have quit doin3 it, becat1se they can-'t
fi9ure out which is which.
(laughs} who likes it and who don·'t!
Well, I·']] tell you, guys are real confused these days,
they're not quite sure where they fit in.

too,

Yeah, that·'s true.
You're supposed to be liv-e Alan Alda and cry at the drop of a
hat and then do the dishes, t<ut then 30 out and do the Manly

thinqs. and brin13 hoMe the bacon and, so we·'re Jt1st as confuse<i as the

WOMen

are.

I 9t1ess so!

It was a lot easier when you could just watch Ozzie and Harriet on TV and do what they do.
Yeah!

You 9ot Married when you was 18 and had kids and that

was that!
1haVs l"i,aht! And you were Married and you weren·'t too
happy, but it didn-'t ttatterl

Yep, you said 11 ! do11 you--·re stuck!
Y0tr"re a done decil, and you Made the best of it, and you went
to a lot of ball '3aMes, and when you 9ot a little older, '/DU
coMplained about the grcmdkids, which still goes on quite
frequently.
Oh, I ihink I·'d enjoy the 9r.mdkids.

The 1990 Be All You 1;ant To Be Weekend COMMonly referred
to as Just "Be All" is now history. This four day event is
co-sponsored by Cross Roads. of Itetroit, Chi Chapter Tri-Ess
of ChiG130, Pm-·adise Club of Cleveland, and Transpitt of
Pittsbur-3h. The location of t.he even-t. is rotated annually
anon'3 the cities of the sponsoring o·r9anizc1tions. This
yetw's event was tt1e eighth cmnual and was hosted by Transpitt at the Pittsbur•t• NOl·th Sheraton inn.
Registration be9an at noon on Uednesday with a banquet
dinner held that evenin~ in the hotel. The proBra"s really
got started on Thm•sday and included BallrooM Dance Instructions:; a seninar for wives and partners of crossdressers.; a
seMinai· for TS·'s; a bus tour of Pittst<ur~h; luncheon at Auntie McJttes Restaurant; a panel discussion for T1rs, TS,.s, and
s.ignificc1nt others; and an evenii1'3 diniler cruise and entertainMent abord the River Belle on the Ohio River.

Unfortunately, since I could only spare one day of vacation ! Mis.sed Uedl1esday ;:md Thursdtly. I ar'ri 1/P.<l at the
Sher-aton about 11 PM Thursday ni•t,t while everyone was out on
the rive,· cruise. I checked in at the hotel re3istration
desJ,,, got a l•,ey to MY rooM and a cart to transport MY lu~8age. The hotel lobt,y was absolutely dead. When I went out
to MY car to ,aet M'/ lu•39a:,e, three school buss.es pulled up to
the hotel entrance. I thou2ht, Oh No, Just what I need three
buslocids of hi9h school kids. lMa9ine MY sur~1rise when it
turned out to be three bus loads of cross dressers returning
froM the dinner cruise. Needless to say the hotel lobby
nipidly livened up.
On Friday c1r1d Saturday t.he event was brokei1 into two
pro3raMs, one for TV-'s and one for TS·'s with plenty of oppor-

tunity for interttb:in"3 of t.he two ,3rot1ps at breakfast, hmch,
and in the eveni r13.
I wc1s in the TS •Jrou~, and atter1ded seMi nc1rs and workships on tocdcs such as psychological care~ reli9iaus issues,
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the trans,aender (i1on-sur9ical} option 1 le9al isst1es 1 eMployMent, hospitalization insltr·cmce, hor1•mne ihercipy:r cosMeiic
sur•3ery, voice Modification sur,aer·y and senuai r·eassi•JnMent
sur9er·y. The (:iro,araM for· TV's included additionc1l bailrcoM
dal1cin9 instructions; a seMinar for wives and partners only:
coE.Metic c,nd i,mkeu1::i clciss.; a seMinar for the novice TIJ; a
presentation on ci~ossdressin3 on sta3e and in the MGVies; ra1:i
:-essions with Rictiard Ducter and Stmdra J Cole 1 two psycholo•aists with e>:iensive e:<:perience in
worY..in3
with
crossdressers; hair and wi~ care; self defense techniql1es for
woMen and a workshop for the advanced Tl) by x~iy Gould.
On Fri.day evenin-3 there was a banquet dinner, then we
1,.;ere entertained by the Renaissance City Choir followed by
square dancin-~. I skipped the square dance and went to the
hotel disco, which was pad'sed, since word of Dllr pr·esence at
the hotel hc1d by now 3otten around town.

On Satm~day ev2nin·3 there was anott,er banquet dinner and
the "strut Yom- Stuff" talent show. My e.,pect.,tions for this
show 1.,1ere low, however it turned out to be one of the
bi9hli,hts of the entire event. Aopro><iM,,tely twenty girls
did nuMbers including coMedy skits, sin3in3, playing Musical
instruMents and lip synchin9. They were all quite good and
the show was. produced and eMceed by We\1dy Parker who I understand works in Hollywood as a production ttanaser. She was
funny and talented and did a very professional Job.
On Sunday there was a fare.,ell brunch and another Be All
wc1s over-. This was the third one I h~Ne attended and every
one has been better than the last one. There were 241 people
in attendance. I ttet people fron Los. Ani3eles 1 Sacrt1Mento,
Albuquerque, Kc1nsas City, Chicc1go, Cleveland, Syracuse,
At.lant.a, Birnin9ha11, Boston, Le>:in9ton 1 Indic1n~molisf Cincinnati, Washin3ton DC., Knm:viile, Pittsburgh and Toronto. I
;.ms distippointed that only two people froM Crys.tcil Club
attended.
Ladies, this is a Major event. It is cm opportunity to
r,eet people froM ot1r neighboring organizations as well as
froM across the USA and Canada~ Best of all it is an OVilOrtunity to have a fantastically good tiMe and it is. quite
literally ri•i1t il1 our own back yard. Ne;:t year the event is
beinq hosted b'I Paradise Club and it will be held in Akron OH
~1hict1 is 126 Miles froM Collmbus. I hope all tteMbers of
Crystal Club will seriously conside-r attending.

offensive to the 9er1der COMMtmit.y~ It lm~ps in transvest.ites., iransse>:trnlsf ~3ays, etc with child r1olester!:. and
pvroManiacs. There has been ti call for ali MeMbers to protest the act to their senc,tors and reDresentatives.
I ihou•31°1t it wot1ld be a good idea to check this tiill out
c1nd find oui what its st21tus uas. I Made a few ph011e cails
and WtiS sun:iri sed at what I found.
The AI!A was sponsored by Sencitor foM Htirkin of Iowa.
His office referred Me to the ADA office, run by Bob Silverstein, the Chief Cotm!:-el of the Senate SubcoMMittee on i\iscitdlity Policy. (The ADA office is ai (202) 224-6265 if yntr'd
like to talk to the~ yours.elf~ Mr. Silverstein is pretty
busv but whoever answel~s the phone can probably tell you
whatever you want to know.) The bill is intended to prohibit
dh.cr-iMination agairist people who are disabled. The terM
disabled is carefully defi'ned in the bill to 11ean a physical
or 11e~1tal it1pai)~Ment that substantially liMits one or- More of
ihe Major life activities of the individi1al; or a recc,rd of
such an iMpairMent; or bel\19 re<3arded as hc1vin8 such vn
iMp~'lirMent.. ExaMples include being confiried to a wheelchcdr,
being blind, deaf, retarded, or havin,, AIDS.
There wc1s recently a case where a crossdres.ser wa:.
discriMinated a·3ainst, and sued his eMployer claiMing protection as a hcmdicapped person.. Apparently he won his case. I
don·'t know about you, but I don ... t cons.icier 11yself hcrodiCiij:iped
or disattled 1 and I dmr't think bein,a a crossdresser is a
di:.ability. Evidently Consress shares this o~dnion - they
were apparently shocked at the court decision a\1d decided
that a le13i£.lative rettedy was in order ..
The le,aislative reMedy ct1Me fr-011 Senc1tor Jesse HelMs of
North Carolina. (Yotr've no doutit heard of Sen. Helns, he·'s
the bigot who hates everyone e>:cept white Male IJASP SMokers
al1d tobacco fartters.) Heltts offered an ai"\endMent which
.siates thc1i cer~1in 3roups of people tire not to be considered
disabled fm~ purposes of this bill. As ii was e>:plained to
Me; they threw Ser,. HelMs a bone in order to keef:1 hiM froM
opposin•3 the entire ADA. Here is the relevant te>:t froM the
Senate version of the bill:
Sec 508. Transvestites. For the pur~•oses of this Act,
the tertt 11 disabled 11 or 11 disability 11 shall not ap~1ly to
an individual solely becm1se that individual is a
transvestite.

Lynda

Atlericans with Disabilities Act
IFGE Miide all our chit, represent.ati ve~- tl'..Jare recent! y
that a hill is pendiw3 before Congress that is hishly

Sec 511. Definitions. Under this Act the terM 11 disc1hility11 doe::. not include 11 h0Mosexuality 11 , 11 t,i:.e>:uality" 1
tr-ansve!=.ti sM
pedo~1hilia .,transse>:ualistt
exhibi tionis,°"1 11 , "voyeurisM 11 , 11 c0Mpulsive 9aMblin9 11 , 11 klei:,to1•wrdct, or 11 pyrottanict, 11 3ender identity disorders 11 ,
11
current psychoactive st1bstance-induced organic Me11t.;il
11

11

,

11

11

11

1

11

,
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disorders as defined by DSM-III-R which are not the
res.ult of Medical treatMent, or other sernia1 beh~vior
11

,

disorders.
There is also langua9e in the bill to single out users
of illegal drugs itnd Mal',e sure they are riot covered. The
bill does not e>:clude coveraiae because c1 person is in one of
these cate9ories. It Merely ensures that a person is not
considered dis.c1bled solely by virtue of their other i!:-sue. A
deaf crossdresser, for e>:aMccle, would still be protected as a

dec1f person.
Is thi=- offensive to us? vou b2t it i!:-, Can we do anythin3 about it? Not really. The Senate and Hm1se voted on
their seprrra-1,e versions of the bill several nonths ago. As
of June 29, 1990, there were only two differences between the
House and Senate versions th cit had not been reso~ ved by the
coMMittee. One was whether food handlers with AliiS were
covered, and the other was whether Con,ares.s itself was
e><eMpt. The Heltts aMendMent was voted in lolJB a90 with
overwhe1Min'3 bi~,artisan support in both chaMbers. <The Senate 1mted 99-1 in fa'.IOI" of the aMendttent, only Senator Alan
Cranston of California 0~1posed it, and he···s in trouble now as
one of the Keatin,a 5, so he has less il1fluence now than he
did then.} Basically, itiere is no More opportunity to at1end
the bill. That tiMe was in 1989.

Is this bill really harMful to us? Probably not. All
it s.,ys is thr,t bein•, a crossdresser or tr.msse>,ual is not
soMethi n~ that ,rrevents us froM doi 119 our 11orMal jobs or l ivin'3 norMal lives. This also tmppens to be true of the other
categories listed. Sotte of the11 are illegal and hurt other
1:ieople, others are harMless. IJe May resent bein'3 lt1Mc!ed in
with theM, but the real iMpc1ct of this lcM upon us will be
zero.
It wus OK to discr·inincite C(•lc!inst us before and it.
still will be. Even wi.thout this la11•31.1a·3e, it woul,j still
have beeTl OK to discriMinate a9ainst us.

is usually inter~1reted to include the <3ay cOMMUnity t<ut
exclude the 8ender coMMlirtity, when it rec11ly ought to include
both.)
In the current cliMate, they couldn't even prohibit
discriMi nation based on se>: ! The ERA has '30ne down to

defeat.)
According to the G,mt headquarters (704-338-1990 in
Charlotte, NCl a recent poll by the Charlotte Observer had
Gant with 44Z and HelMs with 40¼. However, the stated Mar'3in
of error is 4.5%, and the Gant office doesn't t1,ust the poll
beCcll\se it overrec,resented the Charlotte area. Since Gant is
a Der,mcrat and Hel11s a Republican, urban areas will tend to
sup~,ort Gar1t More ~md suburban cmd rurcil area!:• tend to support HelMs. (Also, HeiMS su~•poris subsidies to tobacco farMers.) Other polls and the &1nt office believe the race is
really neck and neck.

So hc1w ccin we hel~, -3et Ban·~ elected? Weil, s:i.nce Most
of us live out.side of North Cc1rolirm, ec1M~<ai3nins door to
door isn't very likely. I aM se11din9 our newsletter to two
of our- sister N·-3c11dzc1t.ions ir1 North Ccirolina (Kappa Beta in
Charlotte and Phoeni>: in Asheville), in tr,e hope that lf
enou9h people c,re Made tMcire of the iMportance of this election to the 9ender COMMlmity, gay COMMtmity, feriinists,
bl.:icks, nonsMokers, and others that BelMs has continui"illy
stm1ped on, the word can be -3otten Ollt on a nati011wide basis
and si'3nificcmt funds can be sent to help win this election.
Folks, let's 9et the word out! I especially invite su9gestim1s froM our sisters ir1 North Cc1rolii1a, and hope this Messa-3e will be passed aion9 to ottier or'3anizations within th2
~ender coMMlmity and beyond who can do soMething to hel~<
defeat ,!esse HelMs this NoveMber.
So whcrt. cc1n you, as an individual, do to help? FroM out
state, ihe riost effecii'.le thin3 you crm do is send Money.
You ecin rrn1tribute to the G~nt caM~1ai8n by seridin? a check to
700 E. Stonewall St! Suite 655, Charlotte NC 28202. Mc1ke the
of

tm, deductible check out to "Gant for US Senate".
So whc1t do we do about this? If we put our er1er'3y into
9ettin9 sections 508 and 511 re11oved froM the Aitfi, ~1e will
rmst likely coMe up eMpty. !i.,s too late, and Con3res.s evidently has no syMpathy for us. HelMs is a powerful individual who could kill this entire bill if it didn~·t contain his
at1endMents.

Howe'.ler, there is another chc1nnel where we Mi~t-rt. have
better success. ~lesse HelMs is u~1 for reelection in NoveMberof 1990. His opt:ionent, Harvey Gant, steinds a -3ood chonce of
beatin,3 hiM.
If we put our energy into helpin9 Gant, we
could very well 3et HelMs out of office. This would be a
-3-ood first ste~1 t.owc1rd •3ettin3 ~-oMe less hc,teful le•3islat.ion
out the door where it could do soMe '3□od. rnc1ybe in a few
yem~s there will he a bill prohibitin3 di:.criMint1tior1 tic,sed
on Gender Identity or Se>:ual Orientation. <The latter phr;:;se

Another thing you c,m do is help 9et voters re9istered.
LQwer incoMe I!e11ocrat citizens t.end to vote in lower percenta~es than their Reciubiican cotmter~,arts, so higher voter
re8istration will te·nd to help elect the r1e11ouat Gant.
Sending Money to Project 1/ote will help fund the effort to
re8ister ttore voters. Their nu11ber is 202-328-1500. Send
ta,:-deductible checks Made out to "Project Vote" to 1424 16th
St NW, Suite 101, Washin,3ton DC 20036. Ir,clude a note to
ec1rtttir•k the contribution toward voter re9istration in North
Carolina.
(It is iMportani t.hat this re3istrcstion activity
be lm.1-w·ofile and not c1ssociated with the Gant caMpai,an.
Several year~. c1•30 a HelMs oppone)1t worked directly to register '.IOters, and HelMs retaliated by gettin,3 fundaMentalist.
reli8ious m~ganizations to re3ister lar3e i1UMber-s of conser11ative pro-HelMs voters.)
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Ue are goin3 to have to live with the offensive lan3ua'3e
in the AI!A. But if ve puol our resources, perhaps we can set

Cross:rcic,ds
B0>: 1245
Royal Otik, MI 48068-1245

lhe ,,uthor of that lan3ua3e out of the Senate. Your help is
needed. Get the word out now! Send your donation to one of
~he tsbove worthy causes. I will be sendin3 a donation for
~50 to the Gant caMpai-.3n m1d al:.o to Project. Vote, and I t1r3e
;au to do likewise. (Or $5 or $10 or whatever you can
:1fford.} I also ur9e o'f"3anizations who wcmt to do s0Methin3
~o r-eprint this Messa9e in your own newsletters.

Alona '!. Miller
Tr,in=· West Vir9init1
P.0. Bo>: 258
Kin3wood, WV 26537

Mc'!ry Ann Harris
National 0Manizations

IFGE

!elated 01"3anizations
.ocal Srn:i1'.lort

P.O. Bo,: 367
Wayland, MA 01778
(617) 894-2212

~

Crystal Club

P.O. Bm: 287
Reynoldsbul"3, OH 43068
(614) 777-0648

Renaissance Education Association
Box 1263
Kin3 of Prussia, PA 19406
(215) 640-9449

Meral Crar.e, GIi{)
Central Ohio Gender Dysphoria
P.O. Bo,: 02008
ColUMbus, OH 43202

Tri-Ess
Bo,: 194

Tulare, CA 93275

'earby Clubs
Cross-Port
P.0. Bo,: 12701
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 851-6174

.lane Ellen Fairfax
Tri-Ess FeMMe Mirror
P.o. Bo,: 1105
Alief, TX 77411

Alpha 0Me3a

Northern Ohio Tri-Ess Chapter
P~O. Bo:{ 954
Elyria, OH 44036

Transpitt
P.0. Bo>: 3214
Pittsbur3h, PA 15230

Our Sorority
P.O. Bo,: 11254, Lincolnia Station
Ale,mndria, VA 22312

Policies
The Crystal Club is an open support 9roup for cross
We welcoMe TV, TS, TG, FI, and others who asstme a
coMplete trans-,3endered identity. Both Male-to-FeMale and
Fei,mle-to-Male individuals are welcoMe. We welcoMe their
spouses and si-3nificant others <So,·s.)
We welcoMe 9uests
froM other cross dressin-a or3ani:zations, when cleared throu2,h
c'ln officer.
dressers.

Pal~adise Club
P. 0. Bo>: 29564
ParMa, OH 44129

!XE
Bm: 20710
Indianapolis, IN 46220

Meetin3s are the fourth Saturday evenin9 of each Month.
Heetil1'3!:- are open only to cross dressers who have been
scree11ed or approl/ed by an officer, and to cross d\~esser·' s
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spouses/SO···s, heipin9 professionals, and ac,proved 13uests.
1he location of the hotel is •3iven out after the screenin:3
process.•
There is a Monthly MeetinB fee (see schedule below) to
cover the cost of the rooM, food, soft drinY,s and coffee, and
~eneral operating e>:penses of the :,roup. This fee is above
and in addition to annuc1l MeMbership dues. If you wish beer
O\' wine, BYOB (ttc,ny people do.)

and address.
E'/EN JF YOU !IOWT MAKE A RESERVATION BY THURSDAY, PLEASE
LEAVE A MESSAGE AT THE CLUB PHONE NUMBER, 777-0648, TO LET US
KNOW JF YOU'RE COMING TO THE MEETING. A ttessa3e as late as
noon Saturday can still help us Make sure we hcive enot1'3h
food.

NonMeMbers May attend c1s Many as three Meetin•as before

joinin,:i~ Usuc1lly ii ne!,; 1'>\ettber !~ill Joii1 at their first Meeti•···~i, MC1kii;•a ci t.ot;,1 PilYMfiit of ~3◊ ($:!.~: "fCt' n:;\.\'.'.•12':-) (it thei.r
first Meetin-3.
We do not car·e c,bout the :-e>:ual orientation of the
MeMbers and attendees. Ue do, however-, require that ali
e'!t"Le-ridees behc1ve like ladies or >3-entletien at all tirie:..•
Everyone has the ri'3ht to feel sernre, knowi\1-3 they will not
be ridiculed for their dressir12 or their c1ppearance, and
knm~in'3 they will not be 11 bit on 11 by ,myone present.
We require thc1t all attendees coMe coMpletely dressed as
the <3en<ler they are presenth1,a, i.e .. entirely as a w □ Man or
entirely as a Man. MeMbers will usually dress, but this is
not required. Persons are UQ.i pe-r·11itted to arrive par·~ially
dressed, for e>:aMple, a dress and Male hair, or a dress and
~m tmshc1ven fc,ce, as this May draw tmwcmted attention to the
rest of the •arot1p. Ladies·' pants and ccisual \.)ear are fine.
An adjacent cf'1an3in3 rooM is avi1ilcl',1e if you prefer to co,"'le
in ttale clothinB and dress at the Meetin3 site.

MeMbership is '$15 per year in advance. After the firs.t
cottplettentary copy of the newslette,,, additional ne11sletters
are :-ent only to tteMbers who have paid their dues. Fir-st
yt:E1;~ iil:!:~ber<::hi.:, Hi 1i r:.m fnr 12 Months t'r-DM th2 dtrt.r, cf p::iyMent. Second yecir· MeMbershii:1 will be pro-rc,ted to nm out at
the end of the Crystal Clllb fiscal year, ,lt1ne 30, rot1nded to
the near-est $5 (4 Months.) Additional years will be frott
Jt1ly 1 to ,lt1ne 30.
This newsletter is Copyr-iJ,t (C) 1990 by the Crystal
Club. All rishts reserved. Articles ttay be reprfoted by
:,ender-related groups if proper attribution is included.
Pert-tission is e}:plicitly •3ranted to anyone to copy the ADA
articleJ with pr·oper attribution to Mary Ann Hcirris cf the
Crystal Club.

Heetin3 Reservations
For July 28 Meeting, reservations Must be received by
telephone at 777-0648, by ,!lily 26, to qt1alify for- the $3
11 ec1rly bird 11 discount. You rnn also ~1ay at the previous
ME<etin9 if you wish. Include your feMMe i1ciMe, Mtli1in9 11c1Me

\

Luq~!li~~t~~tCY
Brea.;t Prostheses

(By Appointm~nl Onl,v)

NANCY LUCAS
(Certified Fitting Consuitanl)

577 S. YEARLING RD.
Columbus, Ohio 43209
2:37-7636

3595 SULUV ANT AVE
Columbus, Ohio 43228
276-8098

OUR
SORORITY
IS PUBLISHED THREE TIMES A YEAR.

The Largest Circulating
Crossdressing Magazine
Subscribe for $10 a year to:
OUR SORORITY
POB11254, LINCOLNIA STATION,
ALEXANDRIA, VA 22312

LA VEND ER & LACE

Lingerie, Apparel, Makeovers
Leather, Wigs, TV/TS
2 I 82 3 Van Dyke, Warren
Mon I 1-5 Tues - Sat I I -7
Gloria or Jeanne 7 54-4 570

